
Docision No. J!.(.3 u--

In the Ustter of the Ap~lication of 
Lowit A. Monroo •. Agont on behalf of 
~i~liek st~gez.N.D •• Inc. 
~ickwick St~eos.Inc. 
Murietta iliinor~l Eot Springs Auto St~ge 
~cc~rd Stcgo Lino 
:rrost Coast Stago !.i::.es (O::'ogon) 
Boyd. &: !{.o.ttly stOoge Cor:pany 
Californio. Tr=.nsit CO:::lPo.:lY 
Crown St~e Line 
Xern County TrtlllSp 0 rtat ion Co::,:pa:J.Y 
Motor Tr~sit ComDany 
V~lleY Tr~zit Company 

. Auto Trnnsit CO:1:Pany 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Lino) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

For an order gr~t~g po~zsion to 
as"tnblish through routes and publish 
joint :p~ssenger f~res between the dif~orent 
stOoge Li:les. 

N.C.Polsom for Applicant 

APELICATION NO. 10355 

Jos~o E. Steinhart. ~or Snn Pr~ciceo-S~cro..~nto Rnilroad. 

BY TEE CO~=.aSSION: 

T:b.iS is !lIl. o.p~lic1!tion filed by J:ew1s .P... 1!on=oe. acting 

cs joiDt Agent :fo::, the ?icki'lick St:lge3.N.:D •• Inc.? ?ickw1ck Stc.gos.Inc •. 

1!'U.riotta !lineral Eot Springs Auto Sto.ge Line. Packard Stage tine. 

West COo.st St~go Lines (Oreson). Boyd 8: 1~ttJ.y Sto.go Comp~. -Cc.lif-

ornie. Transit Com~:::u:l.Y. C::::'OW!l St:lge Line. Kern County Trans.portation 

Compo.ny. Motor Transit Compa:::lJ"~ V~lley Trc.nsit COl:l:pany, tllld. Auto 

~r~sit Compan1, seeking nuthority to establish through routes and 

publiSh ~assenger f~res between pOints served. by the p~rticipating 
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carriors. 
A public honrins was conducted in San Pranciseo December 19. 

1924 oo!oro Ex~inor Geary end the proceed~. having been submitted. 

is no~ rendy for ~ opinion and order. 

Tho routes ~d f~es to be establishod are set forth in 

Exhibit A. o.ttached to and made a ~art o~ the original application. 

and th020 :et forth in tho ~ondod o.pplication filod Soptomber 30.1924. 

Tho intent of the a~plic~tion is to plo.ee on s~le through 

passenger tr3ns~orta~ion betweon ~oints located in Southern Co.lifo~lia 

and pOints in Northe~ C~lifo~ia. ~d between certein loccl potnts in 

the so~ther.n part o~ the St~te ~djacent to the city of ~os ~eles. 

The p~oposed fares are combino.tions of o.uthorized local tares of the 

different carrierS ~~d will oliminnte tAo necessity of p~sseneers 

purchnsing sepcrnte tickete at cech of the junction pOints when making 

a through journey over t\70 or '!:lore S'cage Lines. It is not the 

intention, and no consideration i3 here given to the operation of 

through st~ges, the service is to be conducted exactly the ssme C3 

ct tho present t~e; th~t is. p~ssengors ~~ll ch~e to connecting 

stages of the indo~ondent co~p~ies at the t=cnsfer pOints ~s nere-

tofore. 
T~e testimony of applic~t?S wit~esses w~s to the effeet 

th:!.t there ie Co cO::lstant :md. porsis-tent de~d for through tru:lSport-

ation and thct at tho present time the service is.cctuallY being 

rendered, but the tr~veler is purchasing separcte tickets instecd 

of one ticket ~or tho entire journey. 
Tho routos established ~d l'~cti~llY ~ll of the fares 

in tho some general territory ~ro those noW' in effect in COn:le ct ion 

with tho llotor Transit Comp~y. valley Tr~nsit Comp~. California 

Transit Company end ~est Coast Stago Compcny. as ~uthorizcd. by this 

Co~~ssion in App~icat~on No.9800. und. the grcnting of the inst~t -
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~pplication will ~erely be eddi~g to the through routes ~~ joint 

ta.roo now in effect to r:w.ny 01: the pOints 1nvo~ved in t:h13 prooo$4,": 

ing. 

Tho San PraneiSOo-Saer~cnto ~~ilro~d.while ontering an 
a.p~e~ranc9 in o,~osition. withdrow its objoetio~ ~ftor the intont 

of tho applic~tion h~d boon oxplained end it ~us shown t~t no 
transport~tion would be sold through Oakl~d to S~cr~onto or bot~oen 

points locallY sorvoe by tho r~ilroed. 

~ftor c~rofUl conoidor~tion o~ ~l the e~ibits and tho 

testi:nony. '::0 Q.re of tho opinion th~t thoro is 0. pu.blic convenionce 

!l..'1d noccszity for teo estaolish.r:l.ent of tbrough routos and thoso.le 

of joint ~ssenger tr~sportnt10n botwoon tho points involved. 0.0 

sot forth in Exhibit A und in tho ~ended ~p,lication and t~t the 

application should be granted. 

Tho t:!riff. v:hen. iSC"'.lod:. zhould. :9rovide ax. ind.ex of the 

contonts and give tho nome ot the cc.rrior in connoction \",'1 th tho 

stations shown in the headlines ~~d Sidelines o~ tho d.i!fere~t 

z0ctions. 

ORI>:7:R ... - ---
A public heo.rL~ ncving bee~ held i~ the above entitled 

aP:9lico.tion. evidence ~ving been ~bmitted by the ~p,licants. ~d 

tho Co:oizsion being ~lly cdvisod, tAo Ecilrond Comcission of the 

Stcte of Co.li~ornia hereby declaros tbAt public convonionce ~d 

nocozcity roquire tAo ost~bliStJnc~t of through ro~tes and jOint 

pcssongor feres. both one v:s.y c.na round. t::-ip. betV7ee!l certain po1:lts 
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servod by the ~pplic3nt~. ~s set forth in the oxhibits. 

:lttached to ::..,\O),d. m.:.de l'c.rt of the c,l'plicAtion. 

publiSh end file toriffs setting forth the joint fcres to 

be ~ssessed ovor tho through routes, such f~res to be 

those sho\T,a in tho exhibits ctt~ched to ~d m~de part of 

the ~pplic~tion. 

d~y of December. 1924. 


